


As tWestern NS\W rvas opened up bv e.rrlr pioneers, rhe st:rge was ser

lbr prospeccors ro scor.lr the Barrier Ranges looking lor mircral wealrh.
Persistert searching brought the discovery ofsilver:rncl lead cleposits and
rhc torvnship of Silvelron rv:rs born. The rownshilr, surreved in 1883 (and

proclairned on March 20th, 1885), provided all the conrmercinl necessities

rhe disrrict reclr-rired. in Seprernber 1883, the towr\ popularion u,as 250
ard had peaked ,rr 3000 bv rhe end of 1885.

-l}e Silverton N4unicipal Cor.rncil u,as lormecl in October I B86, holding its
in:rugurll meering in J:rnuarr' 1881 in rhc Silverton Mr.rnicipal Chanrbers,
which still exist today. On J:rntun, l2 1888, the Silverton 'Irarnway

Cornpanyopened for operarion, linl<ing thc SA rail line to rhe newl1.f6s1d
Broken Hill fielcl via Silverton. Repeated reqlresrs to the NS\7 sovernrnent
to lay thc line u,ere derried, so Austr.rlias firsr prirarelv ou'ned rrril conrpirnv
rv,rs lornr ed.

As Broken Hill'.s larger mines rvere esrablished, Sih,erton lell ir-rro decline.
the Munic.ipal Council ceasccl operarion irr 1899, leaving Silverton under
the control of dre NSV'govenrment.'$7ith building materials in short
supply, nr,rny of Silverrons bLrildings were rransported ro Broken Hill on
jinkers, prLlled by teanrs of clrrels, bullocks or donkeys.'ll-ris is the reason

ftrr so lerv builclings renraining here today. Silverton's GaoI Mtrseum has a
phorographic display ol this astounding achievemcnt.

Alrhough roday Silverron has a popr-rlation of Iess than 60 people, it is lar
fi'or-r being a "ghost town."'lhe village is now mrnaged by the Silverron
Vill:rge Oommirree, which includes rrembers of the local population ar-rd

t\\ro go\/crnment deparrments. The rown is enjoying a new lease oi liie.
breathed into it by visitors interested ir-r its nrining history, art galleries and
its popularitv as x television and nrovie locrrrion (ATown Like Alice, IIad
lVlax 2 and collntless TV comrnercials). Do you recognise the Hotel? Tlre
sarre har-sh envirorment which provided such wcalth (and hardship) to
oLrr early rnining settlcrs is again atrracting people looking for rheir oun
lortr-rnes in life.

Discorercd in lSSl. rhe mine is l4 miles fron-r Silverton a;rd offers
unclerqround toLrrs (s,:rlk in). Visitors can see the rem:rins ol the old
snrelrer:rncl to*r'rship, or enjoy a Devonshire Tea. Fully guidecl t hour
tours. Open daily 1Oarn - 3.30pm.
Sutlmer rours December to Easter I Oam and 11.-30an-r.
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Originally constructed of timber and iron and consisting of four cells,
it was replaced in 1888 due to appalling conditions. The new building,
completed in 1889, is now a museum with comprehensive displays of
Silverton and Broken Hill memorabilia.
Open daily 9.30am - 4pm. Phone 08 8088 5317

Visit John Dynon Australias besr known outback larrikin artist in his little
shed studio across from Pub.
Ph 0B 80886654 www.johndynon.com. au

\7ide range of souvenirs. Movie memorabilia such as Mad Max II and
Dirty Deeds. Soft drinks and ice creams available.
Open Daily (March - Nov) hours vary (Dec - Feb) Phone: 0B B0B7 2443

(lonr|rlctc r.our iournrl'to Historic Silr,crtotr lr,ith l rhort tlril'c Lo Nluntli
\luntli iookout. Nlirrcl at thc bceutilul sunscts rvhich crc-,rtc inrprcssirc
lrkrtrrs in rhc sll t'rcl LIrc Ilcrl ['ldrrs oi-NIundi NIundi station. This phcc
givcs r,orr the uniquc Lrpplrrtunitt'to irdrlirc thc curvatule of the earrh- so

nr,rkr srrre 1,ou hrinq )(r[r c:ll)rela.
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A
Mundi Mundi Lookout 4km

Umberumberka Reservoir 8km hE

a
To Belmont Station

PENROSE PARK

Broken Hill
26km )

SILVERTON HERITAGE
BUILDINGS AND
GALLERIES:

1 Si verton Court rouse/

Memorlal Youth Camp

2 Si verton Gaol

3 Si verto r Publ c School

4 Si verton SoLrvenlrs

5 Sllverton 0utback
Art Ga lery

6 Mad Max Museum

7 Silverron Cafe

8 iohn Dynon Gallery

9, Si verton Hote

1 0 le bar Photo Ga lery

1 1 Hor zon Gal ery

12 0dButchersShop
'13, Beyond 39 Dips

(Visitor lnformation (entre)

Umberumberka
Mine I

Walk through
railway cutting

. EE'
. Walking time approx. 2hours . Dogs prohibited on trail
o Carry water . Please return rubbish to town bins

a
Silverton Lookout'
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Nevada Hotel
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SILVERTON
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LEGEND
. Ru ns * LoO( 0!t
. Rest Stop Irarn ne

O ste I [/'1 ne

+ Cemetery fll To lcts

f€ Tourlst lnfornral or Ccntre


